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Heavy Rains Cause Setback
Of Travel to Valsetz; One
Car Turns Over; Is Unhurt

Modern Type of Cemetery
Found Great Improvement

Over Former Graveyards '
i
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Mrs. William Murry of Falls
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe
Smith.

Tge Henry Patton house is be-
ing occupied by Dr. Harris. His
wife and children arrived from
Spokane. Wash., this past week,
had at the Weber home Saturday,
when Doris Massie, Virginia
Brown, Bernice Johnson, Virginia
Green; Margaret Latevre, Dorothy
Davis and Doris Weber formed a
girls sewing club.

Mrs. Oscar Smith and family of
Wending. Ore., are at the home of
her brother, Bill Fisher.

Visiting at the home of Bert
Thomas arehls mother and sister.

city attraction and free from the
encroachment of dwellings and,
town growth, & has been the case
In several coast cities. ,' While- - development has only
been,, nnder way since October
and subtract from that some 7S
days that weather would not per-
mit labor the park project Is al-
ready so far along that zf Inter-
ments have been made In Sunset
Slope, one ot the four burial plats
Into which the grounds hare been
divided; underground -- irrigation
system has been effected and
drainage In; the grounds have
long since been graded, roads
made and gravelled; a brick en-
trance " erected and ready for the
wrought iron gates of old English
design which will be ready shortly.

Construction has just started
on the' $4,000 equipment house
which with the $25,000 adminis-
tration building, ' chapel and cus-
todian's lodge, will . be found at
the east edge of the park. All
these buildings will be of old En-
glish architecture, with slate

England Goes to Polls to De-

cide Future Policy of
Government

(Continued from Fag 1.)

hy acclamation on nomination
day and In Rugby, Warwickshire,
election formaltles will have to I

start all over again by the death
ot Henry Yates, the labor candi
date.

In the other C07 districts, rival
candidates tonight awaited the
day of judgment in this compli-
cated and. mystifying eletelon.

The conservatives, numerical-
ly the strongest party at dissolu-
tion of parliament, admit there
are no signs ot a landslide their
way in any part of the country,
but allowing for the reaction
against a retiring ministry which
Is encountered at every election.
they are confident they will se-

cure
!

a majority of 50 seats over
the other parties.

The liberals" declare that the
conservatives will lose 200 of
their 415 seats, most of which
they expect to go iiDerai.
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Mrs. F. B. Thomas and Miss Cecil
Thomas ot St. Paul. Minn. Mr.
Thomas' aunt, Mrs. Frank Hill of
Britton, S. D., is a guest also.

Mrs. John Anderson Is home
from Portland where she has been
for several weeks.

Mrs. Henry Patton is in Wood-bur- n

where she is convalescing,
having left the hospital in Salem
several days ago.
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They hope to attract moderates,. - :

VALSETZ. May 29 On account
of the heavy rains the later part
of the week the road is in a bad
condition again. Several ears
fought the mud and ruts for hours
Sunday. One young man from
Portland had a thrilling exper-
ience. He had driven 14 miles
over the mountain road when he
decided to turn back.

About halfway up the mountain
In some manner he lost control ot
the coupe he was driving and
went oft from a ten foot embank
ment. -- The coupe landed bottom
side up with the driver inside. The
door was opened and Joe Smith
gave the young fellow a lift to
Falls City, where they got a
wrecking car. The coupe was
placed back upon the road in per-
fect condition except one slight-
ly dented fender and a ruined
battery.

Nearly four weeks agj William
Marquis found a foreign substance
in his left eye which caused in-

fection and Intense suffering For
several days it was feared" the
eyesight had been, destroyed. For
the past three weeks-h- e has been
in Portland receiving treatment
and is improved enough so that the
doctor has allowed him to return
home with orders for no work for
several days. Mrs. Marquis and
children were in Portland and
have returned also.

While working at his job as set-
up man on the flooring matcher
machine in the planer Friday.
Pete Paul caught his left hand
between two heavy rolls, mashing
four fingers quite badly. He is not
yet able to work.

Another big smoker was staged
in the community hall Saturday
night. "There were at least 300
persons whj enjoyed the evening.
The proceeds were turned Into the
baseball and community funds.

Mrs. Wlnard Bullis and son,
Coleman, have returned from In-
dependence where they bad been
visiting Mr. Bullis' parents.

Mrs. Levi Greenspent a week
visiting friends In Oregon City
and Portland.

Merricks Visit
Old Friends At

Lincoln District
LINCOLN. Mav 29 Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Merrick and sons, Ver-
non and Havila Merrick. motnrArf
to Macleay Sunday and spent the
aay visiting old friends and
neighbors. Mrs. J. D. Wailing ac-
companied them, on their trip.

GAME FARM PRIVATE
A private game farm is to he

established oa the old Barneburg
piace, three miles east of Med-for- d.

especially for the raising of
waterfowl.

wiiWi mADMITS
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2 Talking Acts
Continuous Show

Matinee 35c Evenings 50c
Children 10c

Last Times Today ,

HAZEL GREEN, May 29
Some of the prune orchards show
prospects for average crop.

The strawberry picking serwn
is on. B. C. ZeUnski, J. A. Zelin-s- kl

and William Williamson are
picking Marshall's berries.

Homer Davis of Scotts Mills is
planting an acre of sugar beets on
his father's farm in this commun-
ity.

Mrs. Matilda Kobow who has
been a guests of her son. Charles
Kobow for the past two weeks,
has returned to Claxter, where she
makes her home with a daughter,
Mrs. William Rickman. .

Mrs. Kobow is one of the pio
neers coming in early dy front
Germany, with father Mr. Zelln-sk- l.

and brothers George. Aug-
ust. Joseph, Charlie, who all set-

tled here.
M. F. Montgomery of Silverton

was a business visitor In the com-

munity Tuesday.
He is well known here, having

raised onions on M. L. Jones
land on Labish.
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With Memorial day at hand
and especial attention being given
to the cemeteries of the city, it Is
timely to take cognizant of the
work being done for the ejty of
Salem at Belerest Memorial park

a 50-ac- re memorial to the dead,
and more than that, a community
enterprise.

While hundreds of Salem peo-
ple have visited the site since de-
velopment was begun last October,
Belerest Is still somewhat of a
cariosity to many local folk. Bet
crest. Incidentally, is the only
modern memorial park in the
state of Oregon. The park, careful-
ly laid out., landscaped and with
trees, shrubs and flowers displac-
ing the usual competitive display
of tombstones and monuments, of-
fers a decided scenic addition to
the city.

Situated as it is, with a coun-
ty ,road forming the southern
boundary, the new Skyline boule-
vard on the east and isolated and
protected by steep canyons on the
north and west, the' memdrial
park will stand as a permanent

FAREWELL GIVEN TO

LEADER IfJ DALLAS

DALLAS, May 29 Members of
the Christian, church gave a fare-
well surprise party Saturday eve-
ning in honor of Gilbert Cayes
who is leaving this week for bis
home in Washington. He has been
sons. leader for the local church
for some time and will be greatly
missed by his many friends. After
a. short vacation at home. he ex-
pects to' take op evangelistic
work.. II is place wil lbe filled here
by Mr. Penhaulter of Monmouth.

Sunday morning at the morn-
ing church service Mr. Cayes was
ordained as a minister by Rev. O.
D. Peterson, Hugh Black and
Homer DaShell.

MUs Evelyn Sibley, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Sible.y. who
will graduate from Oregon State
college this year, has been chosen
as one of the three students to
write the class will. Miss Sibley
will have the honor of reading
the will Saturday evening nnder
the trystiiig tree. She Is registered
in the school of commerce and Is
a member of the Delta Delta Delta
sorority.

Iicrnses Issaed
Marriage licenses were Issued

by County Clerk Hugh Black to
Arthnr Poole of Brownsville and
Edith L. Palen of Kansas City,
and to Thomas Edmond Arm ad

of Eugene and Louise Has-ek- e

of Portland.
John Berrlth hasfiled suit to

foreclose a mortgage for S 60 0.0 4
which he holds against property
in Dallas owned by D. W. Grif-
fith and Julia Griffith.

The store building owned by P.
A. Flnseth, which was partially
destroyed by fire early this spring
is being remodeled and will soon
be open for business again with an
entirely new Brock of goods. A
new front is being put in the
building which will give a great
deal more window display space.

3.00O ACRES TO BEAN'S
The sowing ot 3000 acres of

beans in the Athens district has
been completed. An equal number
of acres is being planted in the
Weston neighborhood.

Seeks Tennis Scalps
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Miss Helen Jacobs (above)
second ranking American
player, is off for Europe to re-tofo- rce

the American contin- -
' gent of tennis stars who are ir
vaam curopcan xoairs w
summer. Miss Evelyn Cbllyer
and Mrs. John Hill, former
members of - the - English
Wightman cup team, are trav-
eling on the same boat. Miss
Jacobs will enter in all . the
major tournaments and will
give Miss Helen Wills as much
opposition as anybody.
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Tyvo Airplanes to Remain on

American Soil Until

Better Weather

tContinued --Xrota Page 1.)

seemed Imminent his radio oper-

ator dispatched a summons to all
coast guard Teasels In the Ticlnltjr
to-rus- h to the scene.

An axe beside him In the cock
pit with which to cot through thej
Yellow Bird's fuselage, me coam
guard pilot ye pared to drop to
the rescue. The radio operator
dropped bis clothing and made
ready to go oyer the side. Then
Ixtti onened the dump valves ot
his largo tank and the peril was
passed. Lieutenant Meika rescind-
ed his call tor assistance and the
two dlanes returned to the beacn.

A rapidly falling gasoline gauge
warned him. Lol said, cf a leak
ing tank and decided him to turn
backAs soon a? the Yellow Bird
alighted, Lotti and his two com-

panions. Rene Le Fecre. navigat-
or, and Jean AssoUnt, pilot, began
repairs to the tank, which was be-

lieved to have been sprung by vi-

bration of the engine.

UN DROPS

PROHIBITION LAWS

(Continued trom rage
leave the enforcement ot prohlbi
tinn in federal agents, a number
of hnm are-worki- in the state

Th referendum mentioned by
the governor was held April 2 at
which time the-- voters, by a ma
jorlty of nearly 150,000, signified
thoir desires for the abolition of
the state dry law. Throughout
the fight in the state, legislaure,
on naasasu of the bill. Governor
Kohler refuged to express an opin
ion on the wet and dry Issue. Dur-
ing his campaign last fall, he was
a Rfrone suDoorter of President
Hoover and received the support
of both wet and dry factions.

The repeal bill was sponsored by
John W. Grobschmidt. Milwaukee,
a progressive republican. It re-

peals the state dry law bnt leaves
to municipalities the regulation of
soft drink parlors and. drinking on
busses and trains.

INT
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Augusta Notdurft; prize commit-
tee, Rosalind Van Winkle, William
Liljequist. and Vivian Eiker.

Miss Charotte Zeiber was made
treasurer of the new organization.
Other officers holding over from
the original organization are Mrs.
W. Connell Dye, Tice president,
and Miss Mildred Pugh, secretary

Theregular meeting date c4 the
club was set for the first Wednes-
day in each month, S o'clock in
the chamber of commerce club
rooms.

A brief discussion was held con
cerning prizes for the next paper
chase which will occur June 9
After this R. E. Ktttredge present-
ed the winners of Sunday's paper
chase, Mrs. Lewis Griffith and
Rich L. Retmann. with their
prizes. Mrs. Griffith was given a
cloisonne vanity set awarded from
the Eoff Electric, Inc.. and Mr.
Iteimann received a silver loving
cup, a gift from the Chevrolet
motor company.

social is fumed
Fmmr group

HAZEL GREEN, May 29. The
Intermediate Christian Endeavor
will hold a social at G. F. Loon-ey- 's

home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robins of Salem,

were guests of Mrs. Charles Lao-ba- m

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaplinger

and Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Kaplin-
ger and daughter Cleone of Mill
City were dinner guests at Edward
Don nigran Sr's. home Sunday.

Mr. Kaplinger is a brother of
Mr?. DonniganT

The Sunday school is planning a
program for Children's Day June

. There were 34 present at Sun-
day school May 26.

Christiana Harmon of St. Lou-I- s.

Oregon, Is visiting at the home
of Cousin William Williamson. -

Portland Man
Fatally Hurt

In Train Crash
CHICO. Cal.. May 29. (AP) --

Identified by a baggagfe tag In
one of his pockets, a man believ-
ed to be E. Lemll, a traveling
salesman of Portland, Ore., was
decapitated by a northbound
Rnuthrn Pacific train at Gerber
early today.

It is believed, LemlL a passen-
ger on the train, stepped off at
Gerber for a short walk and
found the doors closed when he re
turned. He was seen crawling

, through a gate as the train start-
ed and is thought to have fallen
under the wheels. ...

SNOW MELTS AT CRATER
Snow Is melting rapidly at Cra

ter Lake. It Is now about 1
feet deep, and automobiles ean be
driven within 13 miles ef the
lake.

Too LatelTo Classify
WANTED TO BUT Saddle bone

for rtdlna eaderar. Tel. er ad
4im Rich I Retmann. Salem.

roof and fireproof construction of
hollow tile and brick. The slate is
now on its way from Vermont.
Buildings will' be completed this
fall.- -

Survey for running of the pow-
er lines was made yesterday and
power will within 10
days. .

Excavation has also started for
two lakes, one 90 feet "wide and
300 feet long, at the northeastern
edge. These Will not only add to
the beauty of the park but will be
nsed for water storage. Within
the next two months, the half-mi- le

road from the highway Co

tne jar wm oe widened and ma
eadamized and the paric drives
will also be macadamixad.

Garrit Roest, a graduate of the
University of Amsterdam, Holland
horticulture department and re-
cently with the $7,000,000 Forest
Lawn memorial park at Glendale,
Calif., arrived this week to take
charge of the gardening. Professor
Peck of O. S. C. has charge TDf the
landscaping. The budget allot-
ment for nursery stock and land-
scaping alone totals $20,000. In-
cluded in this program will be a
150 foot flower garden stretching
along the front of the park, a dis-
tance of some 1200feet.

A pergola will be built to over-
look the cliff on the northwestern
edge of the park, a mass of .flow-
ers will be planted along the edge
of the outer drive on this side.

As for the fbur burial divisions
themselves, comprising 19 acres
and each circled by drives, the
lack of ostentation except for nat-
ural beauty is to be maintained by
simple bronze markers for each
burial plot. Greenhouses to be
erected on one edge of the park
will supply flowers the year
around for all the dead. An en
dowment of $70,000 guarantees
perpetual upkeep of the grounds,
this above the expenditure of
$100,000 for the project.

If not an additional lot is dis
posed' of. enough have already
been sold to carry the entire nro--
ject through, the directors stated
Wednesday.

SALEM TO PAY

HONOR TO VETS

(Continued from Page 1.)
again, years hence, become an oc
casion of little significance.

But today, all Salem and the
people of surrounding communl
ties will unite fo express the sor
row and the pride which are theirfeelings regarding the men who
served their country in time of
danger and who have departed,
and to honor in a slightly differ-
ent sense, those who are alive to
appreciate this recognition.
Parade Is Slain
Feature of Day

The observance centers prlncl
pally around the Memorial Jlav Da
rade, which leaves Marion square
at z o'clock: the brief ceremony
at the War Mothers monument in
the courthouse fequare, and the
program at the armory.

Organisations taking part - in
the parade will be the Salem band,
tne three local units of the Na
tional Guard, Sedgwick poet of thec. A. R. and affiliated orgaaiza
tions, the War Mothers, Spanish
war veterans and auxiliary. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and auxil
iary, American Lerion &nd auxil
iary, the Salem Indian school band
ana battalion of students In uni-
form, Salmatlon Army, Boy
Scouts, Camp Fire girls, and fra-
ternal organizations.

The parade arrangements hvA
been completed by Oliver B.
Houston, grand marshal. H. P.
Carnahan, commander of Sedg-
wick post, will be honorary grand
marshal. Captain Willis E. Vin-
cent Is chief of staff.

The principal speaker at the
armory program will be the Rev.
Harry Gardner of Jason Lee Meth-
odist church. R. G. Stover of the
G. A. R. will lead in the invoca-
tion. The Sons of Veterans' Quar-
tet and the Daughters ot Veterans'
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from both the conservatives and
the labor groups.

Labor leaders are in the most
confident of all. They regard their
chances as usually strong in all
Industrial centers, but admit
weakness in rural districts, where
conservatism is traditional.

Tiny Leading
Lady Breaks
Many Hearts
Hollywood once more Is agog,

as they say. It is all over a femi-
nine as usual. She's a blonde, of
course'.' and the fact that she is but
ten years old do?s not lessen the
seriousness ot the affair.

The thing started when Anita
Lo'iise, charming aud rather flir-
tatious, was cast as "Leading
Lady" in E. Mason Hoppers
Pathe production, "Square Shoul
ders," in which Junior Cogblaa is
featured with Vv'olheim. and
which will be the feature attrac
tion at the ElsiiiO.x theatra on
Saturday next.

Since his ascendancy to the
province of a featured player, Jun
ior has been cnttiuK quite a swath
among the feminine hearts of the
younger generation. He had
things pretty much to himself un-
til this recent picture, "Square
Shoulders," which is set in a mil
itary school and which required
several score boys his own age.
One of these, playing a principal
role, was Philippe de Lacy and
Philippe is competition for any
lady's man.

Philippe came to be quite a
hdrseman before the picture was
far into production and Anita, be
ing somewhat of a hero worship-
per, fell for him hard. Junior
displayed his bag of tricks from
marbles to magic but without ef
fect. It was not until Louis Wol-fael- m

taught him to blow the bu-
gle that he got any sort of a tum-
ble from the leading lady. The
bugle, however, did the trick and
momentarily he gained the upper
hand in the quest of milady's fa-

vor.
When prod action was finished

on "Square Shoulders," this new-
est Hollywood triangle was in sta-
tus quo. It is rumored that the
ten-year-o- ld Miss Louise has be-
come interested in another of Hol-
lywood's attractive Juvenile
swains. Regardless of the out-
come, a fight scene between Jun-
ior Coghland and Philippe de
Lacy in "Square Shoulders" will
be realistic to audiences. There
was a reason.

Oil Magnate And
Wife Killed At

Brother's Home

FORT WORTH, Tex.. May 30.
(AP) Arthur Sayes, promin-

ent oil man of Houston, and his
wife, were shot to death early to-
day atthe home here of Mrs. Say-er- 's

brother, Roger G. Williams.
It was not known who fired the
shots.

Mrs. Sayers had been visiting at
her brother's home for some time.
Her husband arrived here last
night

Williams is secretary of an oil
company.

MRS. TUXXEY BETTER
BERLIN. May ZS. (AP)

Mrs. eGne Tunney is progressing
normally and her condition is ex-

cellent. Prof. Arthur W. Meyer,
German specialist, told the Asso-
ciated Press on his arrival from
the Island of Brioni today.

quartet will sing. Miss Frances
Huston will read Lincoln's Gettys
burg address, and U. G. Boyer will
read "General Logan's Orders.'

Mrs. Harry F, Sinclair hasjgn removed to a sanitarium
Ratfl Crer MiVhiran at

from time to time, following a
breakdown said to have been
induced by anxiety and worry
over her husband's imprison-
ment.
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JURY GIVES GIBBS

DAMAGES OF 5550

Damages of $550 were awarded
C. W. Gibbs and Mrs. Lillian Gibbs
by a jury which was out only two
hours In circuit court late Wed
nesday. A. A. Post, defendant in
the suit, was driving a truck on
the Donald-Champo- eg road last
June when the Gibbs car went
into the ditch as it attempted to
pass his. truck. Gibbs himself ask-
ed damages of J 19 40 and Mrs.
Gibbs asked damages of $5068.

There is no circuit ciurt today
due to the fact that Memorial Day
is a legal holiday. Friday suit will
be begun on the case of Parrish
vs. Kottoff In which the plaintiff
seeks to recover damages for rye
seed said to have been sold him
by the defendant. The claim of
Parrish, a sheep man. is that the
seed was supposed te be rosen-ry- e

seed which was not the case after
it was tested. He claims Kotthoff
thereby damaged him. In a pre-
vious suit the decision went to the
defendant but the supreme court
reversed the lower court and held
for Parrish. An agreement out ot
court is said to have been made
by the attorneys.

FOG PROBLEM TACKLED

ST. LOUIS, May 28. (AP)
The elimination by next fall of the
fog problem, one ot the major haz-
ards in aviation, was predicted by
Elmer A. Sperry, of New York, of
thy Sperry Gyroscope company.

WATER SYSTEM DOXE
Plans are being made at Hood

River to celebrate on the Fourth
of July the completion of the
city's new $250,000 water system.
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Now Playing Thnr., Frl., Sat.

J.f 1ught to the
Iff EYES and EARS U

' lAThe greatest of all-- J
J) talking pictures. All J

if dialogue, effects anil J
1 music In Movietone.;
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VKaphoM Acts.
All-Talki- ng twe reel
kit ... k

Fox Blovictone news
V Jk Tafting comedy. J

STARTS SUNDAY ;
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Here's Your Opportunity
to Attend Boy Scout

Summer Camp
Have two weeks jammed full of vacation and training
without a cent of cost to you Earn your Trip

" JUNIOR SALESMAN APPLICATION
i

The Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon

' -

Statesman Junior Circulation Salesman in order that I
Scout Camp this summer Please send me fnH details
my racatlon.

ELSINORE

Gentlemen :

I want to be a
can attend the Boy
on how I can earn

Name

Address

Approved
Have your Parent or Guardian Sign Here.

Any boy securiiur a total of 120 points wffl hart hisfee paid. If yon lire out of the city complete details wffl bimSrftocamn

BRING: OR MAIL TO CTATOM
SATURDAY bid SUNDAY ... r

FANCHON & MARCO VARIETIES


